Under this agreement for 2014
Kelvin Grove State College will receive $467,267*

This funding will be used to

- Increase the number of students in the U2B in numeracy and reading to 40 percent in Years 3, 5 and 35 percent in Years 7, 9 in reading and numeracy by December 2016
- Improve NMS in Year 3, 5, 7 and 9 in reading, spelling and numeracy to 95 percent of each cohort by December 2016
- Improve OP1-15 results-90% and 95% QCE by December 2016

Our strategy will be to

- Engage an intervention team made up of teaching and non-teaching staff employing specific strategies in numeracy and literacy
- Implementation of a Blooms Thinking Skills strategy across the whole College

Our school will improve student outcomes by

Create an intervention team under the leadership of a Dean of Academics (and integrate it with existing ICS learning support group). Employ a targeted intervention teacher and create a team of assistant teachers to support the intervention with identified groups of students. Identified issues will be analysed and a holistic approach will be taken – eg. learning strategies, alignment with professional learning program of staff, analysis of work programs and learning experiences by Heads of Department and Heads of Curriculum. Resources will be purchased to support intervention strategies.

| Human resources (teaching and non-teaching staff salaries) | $400,000 |
| Training and resources                                      | $68,000  |

*Based on 2013 data. To be-updated when 2014 enrolment data is finalised.